cGMP-dependent protein kinase 1 polymorphisms underlie renal sodium handling impairment.
Defective pressure-natriuresis related to abnormalities in the natriuretic response has been associated with hypertension development. A major signaling pathway mediating pressure natriuresis involves the cGMP-dependent protein kinase 1 (PRKG1) that, once activated by Src kinase, inhibits renal Na(+) reabsorption via a direct action on basolateral Na-K ATPase and luminal Na-H exchanger type 3, as shown in renal tubuli of animals. Because a clear implication of PRKG1 in humans is still lacking, here we addressed whether PRKG1 polymorphisms affect pressure-natriuresis in patients. Naive hypertensive patients (n = 574), genotyped for PRKG1 rs1904694, rs7897633, and rs7905063 single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), underwent an acute Na(+) loading, and the slope of the pressure-natriuresis relationship between blood pressure and Na(+) excretion was calculated. The underlying molecular mechanism was investigated by immunoblotting protein quantifications in human kidneys. The results demonstrate that the PRKG1 risk haplotype GAT (rs1904694, rs7897633, rs7905063, respectively) associates with a rightward shift of the pressure-natriuresis curve (0.017 ± 0.004 μEq/mm Hg per minute) compared with the ACC (0.0013 ± 0.003 μEq/mm Hg per minute; P = 0.001). In human kidneys, a positive correlation of protein expression levels between PRKG1 and Src (r = 0.83; P<0.001) or α1 Na-K ATPase (r = 0.557; P<0.01) and between α1 Na-K ATPase and Na-H exchanger type 3 (r = 0.584; P<0.01) or Src (r = 0.691; P<0.001) was observed in patients carrying PRKG1 risk GAT (n = 23) but not ACC (n = 14) variants. A functional signaling complex among PRKG1, α1 Na-K ATPase, and Src was shown by immunoprecipitation from human renal caveolae. These findings indicate that PRKG1 risk alleles associate with salt-sensitivity related to a loss of the inhibitory control of renal Na(+) reabsorption, suggestive of a blunt pressure-natriuresis response.